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The Most Marvelous Clock in Existence.

Life just now bas Tew attrac-
tions for a certain ermau watch-
maker, for he has just completed
a colossal task which has occu-
pied every monieut ol his time,
excepting those spent in eating
und sleeping, during the past
nineteen years, and now that his
worlc is endd it is of little mone-
tary value to him, for he is uuable
to tind a purchaser for the result
of his years of toil.

The task he set himself was
that of constructing the most
marvelous clock in the world, an
idea wnich suggested itself to
him as he was one day ga.ing up-
on the world-famou- s timepiece at
Strasburg Cathedral, l'.eing a
watchmaker by trade, he knew
what an attempt to surpass that
marvel of his art meant, but,
nothing daunted, he set to work
with a will.

Wheu he commenced he was in
fairly good circumstances, but,
as the years passed by and no
further supplies came in, one by
"ne his worldly possessions left
him. His wife pleaded and threat-
ened but in vain. Finally she
summoned him before a magis-
trate, who declared lain insane,
and he was placed in a lunatic
asylum.

After a time, however,
his liberty, and immed-

iately recommenced work on his
self-impose- task. Buthishome
was made so uncomfortable for
hiin that he transported himself,
his tools, and his clock to Carls-ruhe- ,

Baden. Here he interest-
ed some local oflicials in his work,
and he was given free board and
lodging. But it only lasted for
eighteen months, and he was
forced to move.

This time he went to his son in
Switzerland, and there obtained
help from many of the benevolent-minded- ,

among his gifts being
one from the (Jerman Emperor,
who had heard of his wonderful
clock And now, after twenty-fou- r

years, five of which he spent
in confinement, the herculean
task is completed, and is, indeed,
what its maker claims it to be
the most marvelous timepiece ev-

er constructed.
To begin with, it is enclosed in

glass, making every movement of
the works visible, and every part

ol which there are no fewer
than 1',1'Ou is the watchmaker's
own handiwork. The clock indi-
cates theseconds, minutes, hours,
days ol the week, date of the
month, the seasons of the year,
the signs of the zodiac, the rising
and setting of the sun, the chang
es of the moon, and the positions
of the celestial bodies. It also
shows the eclipses of the sun and
the moon.

Besides all this, the clock is
beautifully decorated with all
kinds of allegorical figures, which
move at their own appointed
limes. At each quarter, except-
ing the full hour, two angels ad-

vance, strike a bell, and retire in-

to a recess. At the full hour two
other angtls appear, theone hold-

ing au hour glass and the other
sounding a trumpet.

At another part of this wonder-
ful piec e of work stands a cock,
which at five minutes to twelve
midday flaps its wings, stretches
its neck, and crows three times.

There are also figures constant-
ly appearing representing the
four ages ol man, while on the
right-han- Hide of the dial is a
beautifully carved statuette rep-
resenting the augel of Death, who
jKjints with hia scythe to the face
of the clock. Every time the
clock strikes twelve, Christ, with
beaded bead, and His twelve apos--

lea advance from a hidden cor-
ner, while below a monk appears
and rings his "Ave."

As each season of the year

some i'oulJ a topical picture Is
exhibited in spring, a spring
scone, in which a cuckoo is seen
in a tree, and is heard to utter its
curious cry seven times; in the
summer, a fresh scent, with a
quail, which likewise calls seven
times; in the autumn a bull, lying
at the feet of St. Luke, bellows,
and in winter a lion, which lies
near to St. Mark, roars.

Lastly, after the striking of
each hour, a chime of bells makes
melody for some five or six min-
utes, each tune lasting about a
minute, and it is claimed that the
clock will lastpiactically foreer,
keeping tho minutest accuracy.

Forget About Your Stomach.

If your digestion is. bad the vi-

tal organs of your body are not
fed and nourished as they should
be. They grow weak and invito
disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat, cures iudi-gestio-

and all stomach troubles.
You forget you have a stomach
from the very day you begiu tak-
ing it. This is because it gets a
rest recuperates and gradually
grows so strong and healthy that
it troubles you no more. K. L.
Bahcock, Amherst, Minn., says :

"1 have taken a great many rem-
edies for indigestion but have
found nothing equal to Kodol Dy-

spepsia Cure." Kodol digests
what you eat, cures indigestion,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, belch-
ing, heartburn and all stomach
troubles. Its preparation is the
result of many years of research.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Primary Hellions.

The Western States are ad-

vancing rapidly in the way of pro-
viding for primary elections in
which tho will of the majority
cannot be overthrown by politi-
cal bosses. Miunesotaand some
other States are already provid-
ed with such legislation, and Illi-

nois voted last November by a
very large majority in favor of a
similar law.

The lower branch of the Legis-
lature f Illinois has just passed
a bill which provides that a can-
didate for the Governorship, the
Legislature, Congress, the Board
of Equalization, Mayor of Chicago
and every county oftice in all coun-
ties except Cook, who gets a ma-

jority of the vote cast at a pri-
mary election, shall be the party
nominee. If no candidate re-

ceives a majority a convention will
make the nomination. The pro-
vision in regard to a convention,
where no candidate receives a
majority, was opposed by the
democrats, and it may be elimi-
nated, as it does not appear a
wise solution of the difficulty.

Primaries are made compul-
sory, and tney must all be held
ou the same day. That is a wise
provision. It will euatle the will
of the majority of a party to de-

termine nominations as the vot-

ing will be by Australian r.allot,
the same as at the regular elec-
tions. With such a change, un-

der a personal registration law,
there can be no just reason for
tne existauce of a boss, as lie
must have the support of the ma-

jority of a party to exert any con-

trolling mlluence. The Press.
THK RHittT NAMK IS DeWITT.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cools, soothes, and heals cuts,
ourns, boils, bru;ses, piles and
all skin diseases. K. K. Zicka-tooso- ,

Adoloh, W. Va., says: ".My
little daughter had white swelling
so bad that piece alter piece of
bone worked out of her leg. De-Witt-

Witch Hazel Salve cured
her." It is the most wonderful
healing salve in tne world. Be-

ware of counterfeits. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

'

cno.

(Jeorgo McEldownoy and lady
friend, and CJeorge Seiders, wife
and famiiy, were guests of Ililey
Oarlar.d's family last Sunday.
Also, ( ieorge Souders and family
nuiu uii uuorge liuujroaugn s,

wk . ,, ,..tm I I T3U HiK) UllU ILilll iy WKI U

at Howard Seville's the same day,
Court Carbaugh and Johnnie Car-baug- h

visited Howard Seville's.
John Heiubaugh has just finish-

ed burning a lime-kiln- .

(Jeorgo Hutterbaugh lost a fine
yearling colt the other day with
lockjaw. .

The colored people have com-
menced the erection of their new
church.

Mrs. Martin Souders and fam-
ily spent last Sunday at the home
of her.Jathor-m-law- , Otho Soud-
ers.

Mrs. Alec Patterson is on. the
; sick list.

Te Tramp .Nuisance.

Iu these days of prosperity the
unv.'elcome hobo who Mat ts upon
the road at the approach of early
sum mer, is not a tramp trom ne-

cessity. He would never bo look-

ing for work if he expected to
tiud a steady job. And the prob
leni of dealing with hi in is one
that nas vexed municipal author-
ities for many years. It lias been
generally agreed, however, that
labor is tho most terrible punish-
ment that can be mllicted upon
the tramp. Tho cities that have
the reputation of promptly plac-
ing these gentlemen of leisure
upon tne chain gang are given a
wide berth by the unkempt fra-

ternity.
The town of Colby, Kansas, has

adopted a plan which ought to be
of much valuein solving the uramp
question in that locality. One;
thousaud tickets were recently
printed at the expense of the town
and distributed among the house-
wives of the place. The tickets
are good for a meal when coun-

tersigned by the town mar shall.
When a hobo knocks at the back
door (U1(j requests a handout he
is given one of the tickets, winch
the marshal will redeem for two
hours' work on the streets. If
the tramp does the work he is
given a square meal, otherwise he
gets nothing to eat.

The above seems to be one of
the best plans for abating the
tramp nuisance yet proposed,
and would no doubt prove most
beneficial if universally adopted.
If the tramp could be taught that
it would be impossible to get a
meal without working for it, he
would soon cease to be a tramp.
The kind-hearte- people who feed
tramps are largely responsible
for th'i nuisance. Public Opin-
ion.

lire nil (ul Attack nl Whooping Coux':.
'

Mrs, Klleu Ilarhson, of S00

Park Ave., Kansas City, Mo.,

writes as follows: "Our two.ciiil-drc- n

had a severeattack of whoop-
ing cough, one of tlietn in tho par-
oxysm of oughiug would often
faint and bleed at the no e. We
tried everything we heard of
without getting relief. We then
called in our family doctor who
pi escribed Foley's llouoy and
Tar. With tho very first dose
they began to improve and we
feel that it has saved their lives."
liefuse substitutes. Sold by all
dealers.

SiPES MILL.

March 2'X Henry Hard and
wife, who were called home to at-- I

tend the funeral of Mrs. Hard's
father, Matthew Sharpe, return- - j

ed to Pittsburg last week.
Amos Mellott, teacher of Ma-- 1

pie Grove school, spent Saturday
and Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Meliott.

U. II. Deshong, wife and daugh- -

tor, Anna, of this place, spent
from Friday until Monday in the
homo of their daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Hard, at Emmaville.

Nathan Truax returned home
last Saturday, after having spent
two months at Johnstown.

Ml-s- Pearl Mellott is spending
this week in th'3 homo of Charley
Mellott and wife.

Davie Hollenshead, who has
been ill for a long time, is no bet-
ter.

Mrs. Jas. Hollenshead spent
Wednesday t'.te guest of Mrs.
John Hollenshead.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

"For ten years 1 had chronic
bronchitis so bad that at times I
could not speak above a whisper,"
writes .Mr. Joseph CotTman, of
Montmorenci, Ind. "I tried all
remedies available, but with no
success, fortunately my em- -

ployer suggested that I try Fol-jey'- s

Honey and Tar. Its effect
was almost miraculous, and I am
now cured of the d!seaso. On
my recommendation i;iany people
have used Foley's Honey and Tar,
and always with satisfaction."
r. , by u11 'lealers

'

Governor Pennypucker has
signed the bill empowering notar-
ies public toadrniuister tho oaths
and make the inquiries necessary
as preliminaries for marriage in
Pennsylvania. Under the new
arrangement Cupid's work will
be as effectually screened from
the rudeness of the public gaze
as it used to be when only one of
the parties Interested had to
make the application. ,'Thecou-- j

pie can meet by appointment at
the oftice of an attorney and have
the necessary inquiries made and
oatlis r-- i ministered by a pretty
stenographer behindqioseddoors,

Is My HAT
s the daily question of tho women The hats I ninke lit perfectly

ton the head consequently you will not have to ask this vexing
questions of your friends

Spring Styles
Study and enpj lug of the French putlerns bring to you nil tho

durable things in spring hais. All the new shades in tho effec"
He CllAKIXlTTK COKDAY'S, the hats that suit, so many faces.

Rendy-to-Wea- r Hats
Press Huts, F.very-da- y Hats, Misses Ifats, Children's Hnts.

I have nil the little fixings ribbons, chiffons, malines, laces,
veils, and flowers.

Don't buy your spring hat without looking here. Everything
at the very lowest prices. Come in and see for yourself. Hats
Trimmed Free.

Maye Johnston.
The Millinery, McConnelisburg, Pa.

Mrs. .

Fine Display of

Spring 5 Summer Millinery

We have all of tho latest shapes and styles in trimmed and un-- ti

iunned hats, and will show you what the best ideas are for Spring
ami Summer. You get the best value at our store for your money,
we proved it lust fall to hundreds and will prove it to more this
spring, as you can save money by coming, gutting prices mid see
the great Bargains we give you.

Hats from 2" cents up to 10. All styles of Turbans and Ready-to-wea- r

Hats. Hundreds of trimmed and untrimmed hats to select
from. Shirt-wai- st Suils from 81 .10 to $2, Shirt-waist- s from 7.1c.,

to $2. .10, Skirls from 10c up, wrappers 7.1c, Sunbonnets M and 21

cents; 30 different styles of collars; Infants Cups, and Hats. Rib-

bons, T.aces, Hosery, Holts, Ladies Vests and Corsets.
Come one and all nod got prices. Ucmember you get a fancy

hal pin or fan with each hat. All trimming: done free of eharire.

Opposite Postofl'ice.

Tom Watson's
Magazine

"The .Muuiiiuc 1 lint lias An Idcu Hack Of
It."

lluve you lievrd llmt Hou. Tlios. K U'aiwiu. of
(leorulu bus tit'u'iin t)i publication of u

limtrii.lne ?

Yon Uuow w lio Mr. Wnisou is'r He's the luun
ulm wrote "Tlic Story of Kriiuee." "Life
of Niipoleou.' und Lite unci Times of
Tluuuus Jerrtjrsnn.'' He was Ibe people's
J'nriy cundiilute for president liiNt yeur.

First number of To VI V ATSON SMA;A.INK
will be published I'Yb. ". For Mile at ul

s price lee. Ily liini), ifl.oo per
ycur. You will niis the most Interest iujr

muimlne la America If you fall to
yet, this number. Ask your newsdealer for
TuM WATSiiN'K MAf.AZINK- - or, Letter. nil.
seiul a dollar fur a yeurV subscription to

TOM WATSON'S MAISAINK.
pi West Clncl Street.

New VniiK City. N. V.

WEST DL'ULIN.

Koss King, who has been em-

ployed at Kearney for some time,
has returned home and will like-

ly spend the summer working on
his farm.

James Hampton lias moved to
Isaiah Sipes' farm in Licking
Creek township.

John N. Deaver, a member of
the Senior Class, returned to
Millersvillo Normal school last
Monday for the spring term, hav-

ing spent vacation with his par-

ents in this township.
Clarence Bergstresser has gone'

to Altooua, where he has secured
employment as clerk in a grocery
atoro.

Miss Virgie Hann, who had
been employed at Mrs. Susan
King's for the past few months,
returned to her home Sunday.

Jacob Motter, of Hack liun,
Ayr township, passed through
here Thursday afternoon on his
way lrom Kearney, where he
had taken some hay.

The warm, bright days tno
past week were evidence of the
approach of spring.

Don'! Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow any-
thing, but the 'worst thing you
can possibly borrow, is trouble.
When sick, sore, heavy, weary
snd worn-ou- t by the pains and
poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright's disease, and similar, in-

ternal disorders, don't sit down
and brood over your symptoms,
out fly for relief to Electric Hit-

ters. Here you will tind sure and
permanent forgetfuluesa of all
your, and your body will not bo
burdened by a load of debt dis-

ease. At Trout's drugstore.
Price TiOc. Guaranteed.

M'PKI'.MIl HAMIAIII'HFUVEU'S i'HITK KOK CA'I'A l.liiiliK
K1.ASJ n; "(iukinkh TniiKeroAlllXlMINAL oUPrOHI'KIU I tiUodLO

1008 Smmo (Uiidbr Sr., PlilUdulpliia, Pa.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Boat Couth Syrup. Tiitaa Good.
Um la lime. Sold by druggiM.

2T 1

On Straight?

continually'

F Little,

Mcdonnellsbur.u.

New

Falling Top j

Buggies,
both Faetorv and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys

atrid
Wagons

i

Largo stock on hand all the time
to select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontown, Pa.

'

wThTnesbit
Sells

MACHINE OILS
from 20 cents to i cents a gal-
lon. Don't bo deceived obody

will sell you a
oil for 2.j cents.

Mower eg
Sections

and guards for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever heard.

BINDERS
on hand; Binder twine, Ilorso
Hakes in fact farmer's should '

remember if they waut any-
thing in tho machinery, line
that 1 cuu help them If anybody
can,

W. H. MSBIT,
M'Connellsburg
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS

v.

a:
m,!; .il?I'.Vl .il'"' 'n,,'".' Kniwi.1 for

t.X.l.lt.11 ft.fl nd.olal iiii.uillt: buTia. wi.ii.il wuh blu riubmi.I k nu .ilh.T. itrriww lniiaa-ru- a tulull.illnnml Im II i.i li,lv,,i vuur liMWiui,ur 4,i. in mumps ,,r ,.ur. Trail.nunliiU und Irllrr lor Uilir." I.. Un. r,
t'. r"'"rii lall. lo.oou rumiiiiuiiiuu.

CHICHJBTER OlIKMIOAr, OO.
U0 MnilUun Mqunrr, i'llllV., rA.iipaa (! aaph

LADIES
Idr.La Francos
COMPOUND

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
KiilMTlur to othir mniNiiH K'ta at diku pnrai.

viiHrsiiiwd. ant liny uwti .'J u.ar
UIHI.OOU Vuteli Prlt-e- 45 I 'rata.
l.,i.orl'y Biall k tsxiklal free.
r. Lafrauov, flill4elpbla, rm.

I THE I

f FULTON
COUNTY

I NEWS

Covers the Field.

In even
County taithtul re
porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeayorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE,

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS

LETTER HEADS,

KVELOPES,

CARDS, (Sc.,

Iri fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

5 Sample copies ' of
. the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.

'UM1SEKLAND VALLEY
'

TIMETABLE. Nov. 27, 1904.

Leave no. aiuo 4 no. tf no. t no.lu, no

A.M4 II P. M tP.M P. M

Winchester t ( e so
MartliiHburK.... 2 17 7 14
MuKorNtown .... a :: (l HI 17 5 Xt H 00 10 10
CreeiicuHtle .... i as II H W3 M .Ml m a i io :x
MeruerHliurK-'.-- h eujio ;u! 8 M
(.'huuiborHlmry.. y iwi 9 4.r. I Oil 4ii 8 4f,l0 64
Vuynesloro 7 uo! Vi Mil 3 a i

ShlpperiHljurg... 7 in ir I ill i'oo II If
Newvllle 8 U7 III 2.1 I 4i II
i 'ui lisle 8 iH 10 II 1! OH II! (ii
MfcliunlcHburtc.. b is II (in It & II! 21
DIllKburft
Arr, llurrlsburg. 9 0V II 2 401 lit 40
Arr. Phlla II 4K 8 17 5 47 4 a
Arr. New York. 1! m 5 M 8 IM 7 18

Arr Baltimore.. U Ih 8 II 8 00: 7 In
P. U. P. u. P. u A. M

Train No. IU east runs dally exoept Sum'uy
between Hagerstown and HarriNlmrK. Ihuvilk
Haiienitown J.06 and arriving at lluiTlsburg at

Additional eun-boun- d looal tralui will ruu
lally, except Suuuity, aa ioIIowh: Leave
iJaiiinle 7. Oft a. m.. 12.30 p.m. 8.15 p.ni,, leave
MeouunlUHliurK bM a m.. 7.2U a. m.. 12. bj p. m.
3.;l p. in. Leave DUlsburg 6.8ft a. w., In. 00 a.
ui.. d.i!8 p. in.,

Trains Nos. 3. 8 and 110 run dally betw een
and llurrUburg.

Dally.
t Dally eioept Sundav. ,

Leave no. lino. 3 no. o no. 1 no. 9 lot)

P.M A.M A.H A. H P.H P.M.
Haltlmore 11 4 41 8 65 i oo 4 8b 8 .ho
New York 7 65 12 10 8 ftfi f 6b 6 66
I'hlla 40 4 25 8 40 40 J5 80 8 25
llurrlhburg 6 Oil 7 65ll 4b 3 25 8 26 II 05
DIllHburK 8 60. 4 of
Mechanlcaburg.. 6 8 lb 12 08 3 II 8 43 11 23
tJurllxle 6 40 8 87 12 24 I (in 9 01 II 42
Newville 6 01 H b 12 4 4 111 9 24 12 02
Ktllppenxburg... 6 20 9 17 1 (lit 4 80 9 41 12 18
Waynesboro 10 87 2 Oo 6 ix
Chumbeisburg.. 8 40 9 8 1 27 4 bii 10 00 11! 86
Meroersburg.. . 8 16 10 80 6 63
IjreeuoUKtle .... 7 06 9 Ml bo 6 2110 24 12 68
HagerHtown .... 7 27 10 22 2 10 6 41 10 4b I 16
Martliwburg 8 x:i 1 (.hi 8 24
Ar. WlnohuHtor. 9 15 II 60 7 10

A. M A. II. p, II. P. M. P. M. A.M.

Truin Mo. 17 west runn dtniy except Sunday
between Hurrlhburg aDd IlngerHiown, leav-
ing Harrlxbiirg at 6.16 p.m. and arriving at 11

ut 7.A7 p. m.
Additional locul trulus will leave HurrtHburg

uk follow.s; Vor Carlible and Intermediate n

al 9.37 a. m.. 2.no p. in. and 8.:io p. m., also
furMechunloHburg. DUlsburg and Intermediate
stuiloiih al 7 30 a. m., 8. 10 p. m. aud 8.30-p- . ni.

TruluM Noa. I, 8 and 109 run dally bclwoen
UrrlHliurk and llagerKtown.

Pullman palaoe Mleeplog cam between Nev
York aud Knoivllle, Tenn., on trains 1 weal
und 110 euxt und between l'hlladolph a aud
Welsh on N. & W. Hallway on trains 109 west
aud 12 east, except that ou Sunday the t'hlia-Jolplil- a

sleeper will run eust on No. t.
Through ooachea to and from Phlladelphln

on trains if aud 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
Dally.

t Dullv except Sundav.

bOUTHKRNI'KNN'A H. R. TRAINS.
I'as.l l'us. Mix. , Pus. Mix. Pas.

tin iiw toi ti ta W
H. M 4 M A u t.ve. Arr. amah P. M,
6 (i.' 9 4I 0 fv. (Jhambersburg.. 8 4b II 60 4 00
6 llli 9 ful 7 II Marlon 8:1 ll 82 8 48
6 10 8u a lb ..Meroersburg.. U On 10 80 I 10
8 I3j 10 SM H bo Loudon 7 8H 9 42 If 48
a 2o 1105 9 06 .... Richmond.... 7 80 9 80 8 40

p.ji. A. M A. M. A. M. A. M. P. u
M. . KKNNKOV, UKO. W. MAKT1N,

Vice Pres. A (len. Supt. bupt.
H. A. KlIiDI.K, (Jen. I'uss. A Kept.

DeWllt'a Salvo
For PUos, Burnt, Sores

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Now Discovery

OhSUMPTION Prlct
OUGHSand BOot$1.00
OLDS Fret Trial.

Burent nud Uuickeat dure for H
THROAT nd LUNO TUOUB.
LKS, or MONEY BACK.

BUSINESS' DIRECTOR!.

IUKI1FKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MeCXNNEl,l..HHL IUJ. VA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with ench Shato.
Everything Antlxeptio.

Ruiorn Sterlliicd.
tVShop In room latelT occupied by kd limits

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all atyle of hair cut-tlnj-

yufok, easy nhnvf. Uny-ru- Crcntnn--
without extra charge. Krcnh

towel to each customer. Latent improved apt
paraliiR for taerillzlnc tool. Parlors opposite
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburtf, Pa.

All legal bu.Hlneiw and collection entrusted
will eoeive careful and prompt attention.

CtirKCIIES.

Pkesdyterian. Hev. W. A. West,
D. D., Pastor. Preachingr services
each altera nte Sabbath atl0:30a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbnth
school at 9:15. Junior Chrlntian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist jupiscopal llev. J. v.
Adams, Pastor, Sunduy School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every othw
Sunday morning at 10:.'SO and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwortb
league at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United miesuyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
even iug at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
eveniugis are used by tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

tVANOKMuAi. IjT'THKHAN Hev. A.
G. Wolf, I'u.sior. Sunduy school 9:15
a. m. Prcuchin2 every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christiun En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Uiofokmkd Hev. C. M. Smith, Pus-to- r.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths ut
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor ut 0:00 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKK.MS OF COI'KT.

Tho lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of Januury',ut 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, ut 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of Juue,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho fourth term on tho first Monday
f Octobor, at i o'clock p. m.

IKIKOl nil Ol'I'lCKKS,

Justice of the IVuce Thoiiius V.
Sloan, L. II. Wihle.

Constable John II. Dnyle,
' Burgess H. W, b(!ott.

Councilman D. T. Fields, Leonnrd
Ilohinun, Sumuel Bender, M. W. Kace,

Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardnpr.
School Uirectors A. U. Nace. John

Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, V. M.
i'aylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GETtKHAL DIKECTOKY.

President Judge Hon. S. Mo. Swotm.
Associate Judge David Nelson. W.

H. Bender.
Prothonotary, Ac Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. L'an-iel- s.

Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. II. Nesl.it.
Jury Commissioners Simon .Desh-

ong, Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors W'. C. Davis, Geo. W.

Glenn, J. A Myers.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

Sigel, and II. P. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor A. J. Fore.
County Superintendent Charles K

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. H. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 144 meets every Friday evening in
tne Comerer Building In McConuolls-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 moet9
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. I07 meets
every Saturday evening iu Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harfisonville Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Ful
lows' Hall at llarrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No.v 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hill at Waterfall Mills. .

Warfordsburg Lodge No. (iOl meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 3(15 meets in
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the lirst Saturday In every month at 1
p. m.

Hoval Arcauum.Tusoarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternute Monday
evenings in P. O. S. ol A. Hall, in
MeComiollsburg.

Washington Canip No. 4117, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camn. No. 654. p. O.S.
of A., Hustonfciwn, meets every Satur- -

uruay evening in r. u. a. of A. Hall,
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. H.. Nt.

58'J, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding run moon in Liaxliiey ball,
at 2 p. nr., at Buck Valley,

Woman' Belief Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. MoKlbbln Post No. 402,
G. A. S.i meets the second and fourth
Haturdays In each tuotilh ut Pleasan
Hinge.
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